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SORGHUM G E K E T I C  RESOURCES--SYNTHESIS 
OF AVAILABLE D I \ ' E R S I T Y  A D  I T S  
UTiL1SATION 
,S-rgku-v Moerrch 0 %  a n  ammcnsc) \ a r b a b l e  genus and is sub-drs rdcd 
~cczacSns Chactc-.acrrphun?. Hctcrcsorghum. Para-c-rphum, Strpowrghum 
a r j  Sc~rghurn { G a r b c r .  1930 , -  S c c  t #on Serppkum rncludcr c d t r s  a l ~ d  eraan 
u r ca~nplcx of clokcI r e l a t e d  annual tara from Africa, and a 
c e m p l c x  of pcrcnnrsf t a n a  f r o m  s o u t h c r n  Europe and A s i a  (dc U'ct, 1 9 7 8 ~ -  
T h e  ranee of pcncrac d r b c r * r t >  a\ ariabJe anrang the c u t t t s a g c d  * o r g h u m ~  
rod  t h c r r  u r t d  r c l a t l s c s  t i  t r u ? >  a m a x ~ n g  E ~ t r ~ r n ~  t3-s ~ T C  so drcercnt 
a- to afpcar to separate S ~ C L - I C S  A l r  hough much of thi- gcnrtrc 
d w \ c ~ r r t >  8 %  + g a l 1  r ~ a e i r b d c  tn arcas of earl3 c u l t a w a t i o r r  tn Africa, and 
rctmons of e a r l y  r n t r d u c t a o n  into A s a a .  t t  tr no longer d e  t o  c x ~ c t  that 
thc same s r t u r t e o n  - i l l  c x r i t  after another 1 0  years- Tbtrtfor:, w e  arc 
rcu tn r c r i t r c a l .  t r a n s a ~ s o n a l  rtrec whcrc tberc is rn urgent need t o  
cc4lecr and consersc tbc trrdrt,orraf landracer and r c l r t r * e s -  
It  r s  c w r d c n t  from past p r o g r e s s  in sorghum imprlo\crnmr that ornly 
smr8l fraction of the r~r rza t  a\ai:aHc coltcctiorr could be u t r l i ~ c d  b>. 
b t t d c r s  r r  an)- one time. A s  .I ptcrcquisirc to rftki-t utili-tiorr of 
Fcmplarm, i t  must be propcr l?  c\ aluatcd, chrractcrircd, rrrd catatolpucd 
o a r h e  basis of useful genetic: chrractcrr. Pcc-bredins rc t i v i t i cs  rucb r s  
~ t ~ ~ c s s i ~  wd convcrsiorr a r c  crrtrtrme8). uscfid in ~ m a p t m s m  cah-c- 
Thctc b r aced to utitirc the r v r i J r W c  dibcrsity io dc\clopin~ 
a a r r r s  f o r  ocr  q r i c d a u r r t  and industrid w s .  
t b c  b t  mqjor attempt to ruscmMc r wtld  edlcctior, of so+*aar 
ma m d c  ia tbc 19643% by rhc RocLcfcncr F w n j r a i o n  in t b c  lndirn 
-urrl Rwr~ch Rosrrrnme <Murty r r  of-. m967; RockcfcDtr  Fouodr- 
8 9 7 0 ;  HOW. 198S). A *08ald16.138r t m t t t  msumwtd 
Yifcrrm c o u o r e r  md w r c  r r r i d  IS Sorebw) 
-n. Ot ah- 1 6  I 3 8  IS m u r n b c r r  La 1974 a d y  8.961 c d d  k 
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transferred to lCRlSAT b) the All India Coordinated Sorghum Improic. 
ment Project (AICSIP). Rajendranagar, Hyderabad because by that time I),, 
remainder had lost their tiability due to lack of proper storage condition,, 
Special efforts were made by ICRISAT to fill the gaps by obtaining 
duplicate sets from Purdue University: the National Seed Storage Labora. 
tory, Fort Collins, Colorado, USA, and from Mayaguez, Pueno Rico; chi, 
yielded 3,000 of the missing accessions but left a permanent gap of abow 
4,000 accessions in the world collection presently conserved in the JCRISAT 
genebank (Mengesha and Prasada Rao, 1982); Collection effons ~ i l l  
continue as long as there are gaps, but i t  is unlikely that many more hill 
be filled. 
At present, JCRlSAT is the major repository for world sorghum 
germplasm with a total collection of 28,072 accessions. Among the major 
donors the most important are the All India Coordinated Sorghum 
Improvement Project (AICSIP), Agricultural Universities of India. 
Ethiopia, Sudan, Cameroon. Nigeria. and the h'ational Seed Storagc 
Laboratory, Fort Collins, Colorado, USA. 
Maintenance 
All collections are maintained in the postirainy season by sclfiog 
about 20 representative heads from each line. Seeds harvested from theit 
heads are mixed and a bulk of about 500 g is preserved in aluminium cans., 
One to 2 kilogran~ samples are maintained as genetic stocks (Table I); thew 
include all the resistant accessions. stocks with known genes, and 
cytoplasmic male-sterile lines. Cytoplasmic male-sterile lines are main- 
tained by hand-pollination with their counterpart B lines. 
Geographic and taxonomic diversity 
The major diversity centers of sorghum are now relatively wen- 
represented in the world collection assembled at ICRISAT. Howeve!- 
the Advisory Committee on Sorghum and Millet Germplasm sponsod 
by IBPGRFAO, and ICRISAT have identified conspicuous gaps tk 
collection and made recommendations for collections, indicating * 
priority areas. The progress made in recent years in covering geogmw 
cal gaps is summarised in Table 2. 
Despite the generally improved situation at present, there @ 
countries which were not adequately represented in the world ~011- 
such as Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Libya, Guinea, Ivory Coast, ~4 
African Republic, Congo, Angola, Somalia, Mozambique, Nortbem 
southern Turkey, Pakistan, China, Nepal and hilly areas of India. 
Table 1 .  Genetic stocks maintained at ICRISAT (1987) 
- * 
Tlpc Numkr of accessions 
7 
(,, promising lines for pest resistance 
Shoot fly ( A t h c r i g o ~  smcala) 
Stem borer (Chilo purrelti~s) 
b1 ,fi@e (Contar inia sorghirota) 
Headbug (Cafororis angustattis) 
,,, promising lines for disease resistance 
Grain mold 
Ant hracnose (Coftctotrichum grarninicola) 
Rust ( Pucr into purpureo) 
Down). mildew (Peronosrlerospora sorghii) 
Slrigo-low stimulant lines (Lab screening) 
Strign-resistant lines (Field screening) . . 
( , ! I )  Oiher characters ~. 
Gloss!: lines 
Pop sorghum lines 
Sweet-stalk sorghum lines 
Scented sorghum lines 
T win-seeded lines 
Large-glumc lines 
Blobmless sorghum lines 
Broomcorn sorghum lines 
Cy~c\plasmic male-sterile and maintdner lines 
Taxonomically the collection is weak in some specific cultivated 
' ~ r a c e s ,  i.e, conspicuum, rigidum, kaoliaog, membranaceum, decrue and 
* transplanted types (Harlan, 1972). Altbough we have assembled 345 
~cc'sions of 23 tam (Table 3) of wild relatives so far, they form only 
! : br cent of our total collection. Special collection missions for wild 
w f i u m ~  need to be organised before they become extinct. 
The entire mrgbum germplasm collection except for very recent 
W t i o a s ,  have k e n  cbaracterised for important morpho-agronomic 
at ICRlSAT Center during both the rainy and polt-r.iny 
-- M ~ ~ p b ~ l ~ ~ i c d  and agronomic data, ;ith pwport information 
L9 IS 1 tbrough IS 3,240 have k e n  documented wing the ICRISAT 
&' Management Retrieval System (IDMRS). Computer printouts of * arc available oh request. Tbe observed r m g ~  d variation in 
C C L p ~ ~ n o m i c  haracten is summrrised in ?able 4. 
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Table 2. Progress made in coverins specific geographical gaps in the 
world colIection . 
- 
Priority area Collection orwnisation Predomincnt taxonomic tach 
Africa 
Benin 
Botswana 
Burundi 
Gambia 
Ethiopia 
Ghana 
Kenya 
Malawi 
Mali 
Mozambique 
Niger 
F AO/ORSTO M 
ICRJSAT 
ICRISAT 
ICRISAT 
1CRISATjIBPGR 
JCRISAT 
IBPGR 
ICR!SAT,'IBPGR 
F AOiORSTOM 
ICRISATjIBPGR 
FA0;ORSTOM 
Guinea 
Kafir 
Caudatum 
Guinea 
Gui nea-caudatum 
Guinea, Guinea-caudatum 
Caudatum 
Guinea 
Guinea 
Guinea 
Du rra, Durra-caudatum, 
Dur ra-bicolor 
Durra-caudatum, Guinea 
Caudat um 
Guinea 
Guinea 
Durra 
KaGr 
Caudatum, Durra-caudatum, 
Guinea-caudatum 
Ka fir 
Guinea 
Guinea 
Guinea, Guinea-caudat urn 
D ur ra -caudatum, 
Guinea-caudatum 
Nigeria 
Rwanda 
Senegal 
Sierra Leone 
Somalia 
South Africa 
Sudan 
ICRISAT 
ICRISAT 
F AO.'ORSTOM 
JCRISAT 
lCRISAT/IBPGR 
ICRISAT 
ICRiSATj'IBPGR 
Swaziland 
Tanzania 
Togo 
Zambia 
Zimbabwe 
Asia 
India 
Yemen AR 
Durra, Guinea 
Durra, Durra-caudatum, 
Durra-guinea 
( E  a
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Screening for sources of r&hnce 
Traditional landraces and their wild relatives, through centutia 1 
natural and human selection, can k expected to have acquired r e s i s w  
to specific biotic and abiotic stress factors. and cln therefore k wd 
sources of' rcsi*ance. Screening the world cblleitition for insea 4 
disease resistance was started soon after it was hssemb*d . . by the R& 
feller Foundation. Significant propress has been bade . . in India @ 
identifying sources of nsirtmce, and a catalogue 6f iorlhum 
stocks with resistance to pests and diseases war published . . by the 
. . .  
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Tablc 4. Range of variation in selected charadma 
- 
. 
Descriptors Range of variatim 
Days to 50% flowering (no. of days) 36 199 
Plant height (cm) 55 6SS 
Pigmentation Tan Pi(pncatcd 
Midrib colour White B r m  
Peduncle exsertion (cm) 0 55.0 
Head length (a) 2.5 71 A 
Head width (cm) 1 .O 29 0 
Head compactness and shape Very loose Compact oval 
stiff branches 
Glume colour Straw Black 
Glume covering Fully covered Uncovered 
Grain colour White Dark brown 
Grain size (mm) 1 .O 7.5 
100- seed mass .(g) 0.58 8.56 
Endosperm texture Completely Completely 
starchy comeow 
Threshability Freely Difticult to thrah 
threshable 
Luster. Lustrous Nonlust rots 
Subcoat: Present Absent 
'See IBPGR:ICRISAT sorghum descriptors. 
Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), and Indian Agricultr 
Research institute (ImI), New Delhi (Gupta and Rachie, 1961). 
Sorghum germplasm is being screened by scientists from 
disciplines for various resistance traits under artificially infested conCd 
at ICRISAT Center. The results of screening. indicating the ' 
promising lines identified, are presented in Table 1. 
Conversion programme - 
- - 
A major portion of the world collection consists of td, pbdops' 
sensitive landraces, that, as such, are of limited value in crop imp 
r o d  
In order to augment the use of tropical gemplasm in breediig p r o e  
and to broaden its genetic base. we began a tropical convenion P re" 
using the long-day rainy season and the short-day pob-ray 
gern,plasm at ICRISAT Center. We adopted the techniW t b d  
developed at Texas A&M University. Texas, USA exfefl , 
female parent used in the first cross was the landrace cultivu 
contributes the cytoplasm. Moreover. unlike the converted pd' 4 
from USA. the converted material developed at ICRlSAT in lnd* t 
partially segrgating material selected by breeders durins Q@ 
;on ,,enion, is;adapted to tropical countries, especially those in the semi-arid 
:rL-piCs. Over!-$bc past few yean, eight Zerazera landraces from Ethiopia 
,zj Sudan have: been converted into photoperiod-insensitive lines. It took 
vearr to convert the Suaanese and Ethiopian Zcrazeras to photoperiod. P \ .  
c ,enritivity (ICRISAT. 198S), and the final converted lines are in three 
c,,ufity and three plant-height backgrounds. AU these lines are being 
,irmed IcRISAT Sorghum Conversion (IS-C) numbers. m .  
we are also in the process of converting three more sorghum 
uldr3~e~ from Nigeria-Guineense, Kaura, and Farafara. The materid 
currently in BCt Fc generation. The tropical landraces were selected 
!..r mainly on the basis of our own original notes made at the 
r-;c of collection. During the last 3 years, thousands of selections from 
partially converted Zerazera populations have to be made by breeders 
d:,~n ICRISAT, AICSIP, Agricultural Universities, and private seed 
:.-a~anics in 1ndia;and other sorghum breeden from some 20 countries. 
~mgression 
Interest in the use of exotic germplasm for cereal improvement has 
rriLcdly increased. Attempts have been made to transfer shoot fly 
I c:ot-ngom somata) resistance from sugarcane (Saccharm oflicinunun 
i I to sorghum (de Wet ef a!., 1976). Modified sorghums carrying 
Lirrcrne genes have been recovered from such crosses, but sboot fly 
*-lance in these sorghums has not yet been reported (Brhane. 1982). 
At ICRlSAT Center, the available wild relatives for sorghum have 
xreened for resistance to sorghum shoot fly and sorghum downy 
w c u  (pe~mscIerospora sorghii), and sources of resistance have been 
w r d c d .  
s~ace  appreciable levels of resistance to shoot fly are not available 
m! cultivated sorghum, it is necessary to search for resistance in wild 
Crosses were made between resistant wild sorghum species and 
-rd ativarr during 1985. Resumed hybrids are being grown in a 
Because the two differ for chromosome number. it is 
-Y that hybrids will k fertile. Special techniques, including embryo- 
-* we being used in attempts to produce succersfid fertile hybrids. 
b 
Ac ut ~ v e d  cultivated landracer with fairly good resistance 
w@m downy mildew, we bave not yet attempted to transfer downy 
- k ~  tesi*ace from, wild sorghums to cultivated genotypes. 
ALTERNATE USES OF SORGHUM b~ @owing uur in some developing countries arc diminishing ** 
However, its aiternuire uses, c-g. as fory., f.r 
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making beer, alcohol. syrup. etc.. could slow down or even reverse chi 
trend. 'There is a need for sorghum scientists to develop kultivars suitau, 
for new agricultural and industrial uses. 
Sorgbum for forage 
In recent years the search for forage-sorghum genotypes has intens, 
fied. The sorghum world collection at ICRISAT Center has beec 
screened by several forage breeders in India, and promising lines hat, 
been identified. Suitable forage plant types were found that have suck 
desirable attributes as plant height, profuse leafiness, high seed produc. 
tivity, and quality characteristics for protein and dry-matter digestibiliti 
components (Tripathi and Ahluwalia, 1984). 
We are collaborating with the National Bureau of Plant Genetk 
Resources (NBPGR), Hew Delhi, in a systematic evaluation of forap 
sorghum. The evaluation of 1,500 forage-type accessions at Hiw 
(Haryana), New Delhi, Jhansi (Uttar Pradesh), and Akola (Maharashtn~ 
is in progress. From this multi-locational evaluation, 165 accessions hate 
already been identified as consistently superior at all locations. Thew 
.will be further tested for use in forage breeding programmes. Interestiopl! 
many of these lines came originally from India and the Yemen Arab 
Republic where sorghum is grown as a dud-purpose crop. 
Sorghum f q  beer 
Large,scaIe urbanisation in Africa has resulted in a shift in s o r g b ~  
beer production from what used to be a family brew, or at best*? 
community effort, to an industrialised process. Sorghum beer produnia 
is a highly speciaised industry in South Africa. Most red sorghw 
collected from Rwanda and Burundi, and some from Ethiopia, are lss 
for making beer; some are also used for making porridge and traditioor 
bread. These collections belong to the race cau&tum or durra-caudafl 
(Prasada'Rao and Mengesha. 1982). More research needs to be done a 
quality criteria for beer-making, though our present emphasis is on @ 
for food. The available germplasm collections from eastern and SOU- 
African countries provide excellent base material for this purpose. 
Sweet-stalk sorghums for s p p  and alcohol production 
Sorgbum landraces that hove sweet stalks are sparingly distriw 
d 
across sorghum-growing areas of Africa and India. The green and t# 
stalks are chewed like sugarcane. In Ethiopia, sweet-stalk sorgb- 
0' 
dm used for confection (Damon, 1962). Schaffcrt and GoudeY 
reported that sweet-st& sorghums can also be used to produce 
by adopting a similar technology to that used to produce su @ 
alcohol. 
la view of the growing importance for sweet-st& k sorghums, a part 
the wodd collection maintained at ICRISAT Center was screened for i 
ddk-sugar content (Prasada Rao and Murty, 1 982). Calculated on dry-weight us, the sugar content of 78 lines under test ranged from 16.2 
to 38.1 per cent (Subramanism and Rasada Rao, unpublished). Suitable 
Iim were identified among collections from Angola, Cameroon, Ethiopia, 
India. Kenya, Nigeria, Sudan, Uganda. USA and Zimbabwe. 
Seed samples of sweet-stalk sorghums have been supplied to xientistr 
in  arba ad or (West Indies), Bangladesh, Burkina Faso. Ghana. India, Italy, 
Japan, Thailand, and the Federal Republic of Germany for use in their 
rcgarch programmes. 
CONCL us~oss 
*. 
Some germplasm accessions can be directly recommended for cultiva- 
:,on. For example, E 35-1 (a selection from a Zerazera landrace from. 
Ethiopia) was recommended for release in Burkina Faso (ICRISAT, 1984), 
. I .. . md IS 9302 and IS 9323 (Kafir landraces from South Africa) were released 
n intermediate-altitude areas of Ethiopia (Abebe Menkir and YiIma 
Ickdc, 1984). Germplasm accessions are, however, more commonly used 
source material to transfer useful genes into adapted types. Perhaps 
be most extensive use of primitive and wild material has been in breeding 
a resistance to diseases and pests. 
Much more work on germplasm utilisation has yet to be done. 
bcre is far more variability in the present collection than is being used. 
4s a prerequisite to efficient germplasm utilisation, it must be properly 
('Juated to identify the potential of accessions for use in breeding 
"Ogramrna. Regional evaluation of germ plasm at, or close to, its place of 
wigin is vitll to exploit the true behaviour and potential of a genotype. 
h@ countries have tbe incentives or the resources to satisfy these require- 
. Therefore, international collaboration in evaluation is not only 
Curable but ersentid. ICRISAT is keen to undertake joint, rnultiloca- 
'-4 evaluation programmes with interested national and international 
-isations Such efforts will not only strengthen and cnbance the 
ubtion of rorgbum germplasm, but could also create opportunities for 
US of the crop throughout the world. 
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